
uiqUM-y Un th. hotai.ist and .he one hy n.c.i.s nl ^vhi, h he ronics most
Ot'iucntly ,n rcmn with tic .,t>M iuitiflr:

, ul;!ir. Now, there is no
I'lare where surh inn sti^ntions r.n \n rnrricl on so conveniently n^ at
a properly equipped i'.otanic Carden, where plants can he ^rown
under oi.ervation .nd examined, at all slaves of dcvlo- in, nt l.y in-
vx-sliyalors sp.nahy trainal to undustard arul make the mo-t . f uhat
they see, and also lully equipped with the necessa.v apparatus and
I-tcrature. Such knowledge as we have, as to the ^rlue for A.od ,n
"^"st of the nu,re in>po,tant prrdu. ,.. of the vej.e.al:le kin.dr,m has
f>eui derived fr.nr the ahorii^inal inhahita.Us o( the countries where t!,e
I'l^'nts pn.duen. then, orrur ,n a state of nature ; hut the snentifir
-otanist has added very nun h indeed to this list of useful plants A-on,
his knowledge of olher species in the san.c or closely allied families.On the other hand u, ued.cal hotany the useful knowledge derived
horn aboriginal sotines is coinparativelv small, hy far the larger
I>-i-rlic.n of the valuable vegetable ren.edies having been discove^^d
by die scentihc chemist as a result of .iirect chemical analysis of plants
aided by e.xpenment or actual knowledge of the effects produced upon
die human frame by the various products obtained.

A subject of great interest to everybody and one which is
freciueiuly n>ade an excuse by ill-mformed people for not studying wild
Planis, ,s the fear of being pr ironed. Sfrangelv enough this tVar\.ever
t'oubles them with rega.d to cultivated and greenhouse plants where a
n.uch larger pr. poiti, n cf p„iM nous specus is to he found d.an is the
case in the wo„ds around us. As a matter of fact poisonous plants in
Canada a-e ex. eedinglv rare. The I'oison Uy(A'/^..- To.ic.ln.dn,,,

)

-^ the only plant m this part <,f Canada, winch ,s poisonous to the
^'n.ch,and even with regard to this, although it is so virulent in the
southern states it is, as you all know, an e.xtremely rare thing to find
anyone affected by it here. There are, also, tar fewer plants than most
people thmk whuh are a, tually pc;isonous, even when taken internahv •

and anyone wuh a very small amount of knowledge and common sen;e
IS warned .gainst these by then- acrid las.e or nauseous odour. This
I have no doubt, ,s the reas. n why cattle and wild animals which feed
on vegetation are so seldom poisoned. Tlie poisonous plants are dis-
tasteful to them aiul are not eaten in any quantity when their dangerous
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